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I

Friday, Jan. 7, Literary Societies
7.40 p. m.
Saturday Jan. 8, Lati.1-~[ath. and
Math-Phys. Group Fair 5.3 0
to 10. 30 p.n]., Bombe rger Hall.
S d
J
B'II CI '
,un a~;d 3 ~Ln;'
IIe
asses, 2

SCHAFF ANNIVERSARY

THE IRON MASTER

THE FOOTBALL BANQUET

On Frid ay evening , December
17, Schaff Society celebra ted h e r
thirty- ninth anni"crsary with the
production of the drama, "The
Bells," by L eopold Lewis. The
prog ram was a decided success, as

On the e"e of Ol;r departure for
the hohc\a)s, the ZWinglIan LIterary Society presented III B~l1lberger
Hall a (1I·.ama whI ch receIved the
hI g h est kllld of praIse from a ll who
~~'~' it. It was J. : :. ~"itchard's

On Thursday e,ening Dec 16,
the Football Team and a number
of in\'ited guests were entertained
at the H amilton House, Norristown
by Dr. allCl ~[rs. Krusen with a
sumptuous banquet. The guests

I

lh e I ron ~[aster.
[hI s play arri"ed at eight o'clock alld dehas been s nccessfully presellted. On "oted the first hour to cards, pool
the stage lIy profeSSIonal compa nI es, and ot h er social pleasantries.
s uc h as the Orpheulll Players of
At nine o'clock the doors to th e
Philad elphia, hnt \\'as rather a dining h all were thrown open and
senOns und ertaklllg and rather e\'e rybody quickly sought their
heavy for an amateur compa ny to places a t the "arious tables. Th e
present. It was onl y after eight h a ll was profusely decorated ,~ith
weeks of faithful rehearsal th a t the Ursinus penants and banllers of
cast mastered It ,. being coached every style and presellted a "ery
throu g h th at enLIre LIme by ~[r. attract ive appearance.
GranvIlle B .. Lan e, whoso generousThen began the onslaught on
Iy and wIlhngly ga\'e up a ll IllS th e dainties that \\'ere being conspare tim e to th e dIrectIon 0: th e tinually set before th e guest.
SARA M. SP ,\NGLER
re hearsa ls of tillS and I '. Schaff The me nu \\'as a n elaborate one
On the eve of departure for the INTRoDuC'rORY MARCH: "Alllletta"
play .
~[r. Lane is \\c .. t'knO\\'n and was served in the following
Christmas "acation, and while all
IJ!orllSOll about the college, a nd is a very order.
\\'ere ill joyo ns preparation for the
SCHAFF ORCHESTRA
capahle dramatic director, ha\'ing
MENU
sallie, the sLuci(:lIt-bociy was!"Ihocked ESSAY: Th e InOuence of the European been at Q lle time u1Iders tudy to
hy tile ne \\'s of the death of ~[iss
Drallla UpOII the Am ericall Stage
Ri c hard ~[ansfi e ld.
Oak Creek Oysters
Sara M. Spangler at her hume adM. lREN" DUNN, 'II " '['he leading parts in the play
Salted Almonds
joillillg lh~ campus. l\Iiss Spang- VIOLIN SOl.o: Selected
were taken by A m'), E. F<:::nni e r, Celery
had beell ill for several Illonths with
EDWARD G. SPEARS, Philadelphia ' 10 , and Henry G. i\Jaeder, ' 10 ,
Queen Olives
cOlnplicated diseases, alld hopes ORATION: Sir I-lellry Irvillg
and special credit is due them fur
Consolllme Royal Princess
had been e nterta in ed for her reGUY W. KNAlJER, ' 10 the cleve r interpretation of their
covery by her lIlallY friends. For l\lUSlc: "\VarSollgs of the Boys ill BIue" parts. Their aCl ili g was a fea ture Roast Dela wa re Turkey
Oyster Filling
this rea~OI1, tIle end was Ho l expec t-.
Laurelldea u of the plny. The elltire cast was
Cranberry Sauce
ed.
SCRAFF ORCHESTRA
picked with a ,-iew to their fitJ1ess \\lhipped Potatoes Sweet Potatoes Glace
~[i's Spangler was a me mbe r of
'1'0 the success of the program for the part they were to play, alld
Brussels Sprouts Poulette
the class of 1909 ill the college, alld the society is greatly indehted to eac h one played that part in a very
Sherbert
graduated last June. She was ac- ~[es.srs. Granville B. Lane, the able mallller. The cast of characters
ti,'e along th e mall)' lin es of college I dire~t"r, and Edward. Lane, . the is as f(~lIows:
""
Fruit Salad Au Sherry
act,,'ltles whIle at scho" I, and h ad scenIc artist, for their untll'lng
PllIlIppe Derbay,
I he Iron Toasted Saltines
Neufchalel cheese
m3n)" friellds, who !'I illcerd), mourn I ('fforts toward the perfectioll of the t\Inste r , II Hellry G. t\laederJ ' 10; Neapolitan Ice Cream
Petatit Fours
her loss. Her fath er is Dr. H. '1'. dra llla.
Great credit is due to Gaston, Duc de B1igny, Francis L.
Cafe Noir
Span!{ler, a former Presideut of the these s t a nnch supporters of the Lilldalnan, '10; MOlhieur ~Ioulinet,
College and now directur of the cullege, for, hesides coaching ti,e John \\' . Keener, 'I I ; MOllsieur
At the concl us ion of the feasting
same.
cast allnost daily for the perfo)'m- B<lchelin, ~[orvill \V. Godshall, 'I I ; Dr. Krusen, actillg as toastmaste r,
"The \Veekly" and the mall)' a n ce, they painted a ll the beautiful Oct""e de Beaulieu, S. Glover introduced th e \'arious speakers
students who kllew her extend scenic properties especially for the ))lInseath, '10; Baroll de Prefont, with a few well chose ll words. The
their heartfelt sympathy to the be- occasioll. UpOIl these two gentle- Charles Behney, ' 12 ; Doctor Ser- Toasts respollded to alld
the
reaved family.
mell rests all the credit for the van, A Footman, Palll Yoh, ' 13; speakers were:
successful perfonnance of the play. De Pontac, Edward T. Bransome,
G. L. Omwake, A. l\!', B. D.,
The Cast of Characters is as fol- ' 13; Claire de Beaulieu, Amy E. The Illfluence of the Co-Eds in
DEI\TH OF VICE-PRESIDENT lows: Mathias, Burgolllaster, Rob- Fenllier, '10; Athenais ~Ioulillet, College Athletics.
onw AKE'S FATHER
ert R. Spears, '10; Catharille, the Natalie L. Beach, ' 13; ~[arquise
John B. Price, A. B., Athlet ics
Burgomaster's \Vife, Trilllla E. de Beaulieu, B. Re na Sponsler, '10; in the Small College.
The whole school mourns with Freyer, '10; Anuette, their Daugh- Sophie, Baronne de Prefont, ElizaErnest E. Qnay, How to SncProfessor Omwake the loss of his ter, Grace S. Say [or, '12; Chris- beth H. Austerberr)" '10; Suzalllle cessfully ~[anage a I'ootball Te'''11.
father on January 3rd. The cause tian, French Quartermaster, Albert Derblay, Clara M. Deck, '12.
J. T. Ebert, The Attitude of I he
of his death was a gelleral weakness R. Thompson, '10; Hans, Forest
The cast is greatly indebted to Faculty Towa rd s UrsinusAthletlc'i.
incumbellt UpOIl old age, coupled Ranger, Frederick M. Foglenlan, Mr. Edward Lalle for making up
Rev. F. F. B1essillg, A. ~I.,B. D.,
with a serious stomach trouble. '10; \\Talter, the Village Parson, the characters, alld especially to The Influ ence of Athletics on the
l\lr. Omll'ake was a milch adlnired Leollard P. Come,' 12; Dr. Zim- Mr. Grall\'ille Lan e for his faith- \\'orld at Large.
old gelltleman, having just celebra- nler, a Physician, Howard P. Ty- ful ser\'ices to the cast ill cOllductAt a late hour the banqueters
t"d his 79th birthday, alld til" son, 'I?,; Sozel, S,er\'ant ofthe I lin, IIlg th~ rehearsals through _the returned to C"lIege"ille on a
student· body detlJly "mpatillses Helell 1. ~lIlIer, I I ; Pre"c1ellt of many \\eeks plecedlllg the presell- speCIal car, after heartIly thankIllg
with the Vlcc-l'rt:sidellt ill his the Court, K Abmhalll Glatfelter, tatioll of the play.
'~'he play, I Dr. alld ~Irs. Kmsell for a most
bereavellient.
Tilc..: tUllera) was' 12; i\1c.:Slllt::n~t, Ara~lllan l\1. Blll- which was the first the ZWIl1gllall uljo)"ah!e 1.:'"L1lillg, alld awakellillg
hdd Oil Thursday, J""l1ary 6th, at mun, '12; \'illagers, Gll~'ls at t"~ Society has prodllced III IUIll- ) ~ars, the nlldllight ~choes \\ith se,·cral
Oll~ o'clock p" 111..
I \\'t:ddillg Party t:tc.
wa ... a dl:\.'lC.lul :-.l"_Ct.:~:-..
I Cr!"iIIlUS yells.
Mond ay, Jan. 10, Glee Clubs Men's
4; I.adie,;' 5 p. m.
'
Halldel Chorus 7 p. In .
Tuesday, Jan. I I, Y. W. C. A.,
6-4 p. m.
0
\Vedu esday, J a u. 12, Y. ~r. C. A.
640 P m
ThIll ,day, Jan 13, H anc\el Chorus
7 p. m.
Friday Jan. 14 Literary Societies
7'~0 p. m. '

was attested by the \'ery hearty
applause of the la rgest honse that
h as as yet ga th ered for a public
perform a nce during the year. The
whole cast sho\\'ed excellent ability
in the rendition of this difficnlt
drama
Spears, the lead:n g man,
representIng ~IathJas , h)gleman,
who took the palt of Hans, the
forest keeper, and Come, impersonating Father \\Ta lter, showing
exceptiona l brilliancy in the rendition of their respective parts.
The program follows:

I

I

I

I

l'llti

UR::,I NtJ S

Wl ~ I~KI , Y

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

ex is tin g in th e bon rdin g depa rt- I
lJI ent. It is e mph a ti call y th e wi s h
o
Published week ly at Ursiuus Coll ege, f th ose boa rd in g in th e coll ege
Coll egeville, Pn., during the coll ege a nd acad em y dinin g rooms th at
yea r , by th e AlulIlni Associat io ll o f Ur- th e p rese nt cutn be rso me syste lll be
sinus College.
repl aced by so ule mo re simpl e a tJ(1
BOARD OF CONTROL
less aggrava tin g sc he llle.
The
G. L . Ol\1W A K~, A. 1\1 ., Presicic nt.
prese nt syste m ellta ils a firs t cost
l\lrc F.S A. K € ASE v . Treas u re r.
for p ass book s th a t s urely is no in lIlAV NE R . L ONGSTR E1'H , ESQ.
co ns id e ra bl e item , a nd secondl y, e nPA UL A. !\IER'r z, S ec r e t~ry .
ta il s quite a lot o f cl eri cal wo rk for
whi ch th e re sh o uld really be no
ca use.
P Au r. A. l\lrtRTZ, '1 0
Stud e nts rea li ze th a t their' s is
not th e pos iti on to di c ta te in th e
ASSISTANT EDITOR
admini s tra ti on of the a ffa irs o f th e
R OBE RT S. TH OMA S, ' f O
coll ege , ne ith er is this article in D . E. BUllting. ' II. te nded ill th a t spirit. Th ere is a
Athl eti c Editor,
A. R. Thompso n, ' 10. decid ed fee ling aga in s t th e prese nt
Alullllli E dito r ,
1\1. Ire n e Dunn, ' I I .
Lit. Societies,
syste m and the wis h is expressed
Ernes tE. Quay, ' II .
th a t affairs may be so rearra n ged
E rn est E. Quay , 'II .
Ex c ll a ll ges,
l\L Ire ne DUlin, 'I I . so as to sta rt th e second term with
Y. W. C. A. ,
A. 1\I. Billma n, ' 1 2 a ne w ord er of thin gs .
Y. M. C. A. ,

Boxing
Gloves

I

Co llege No tes ,

received , i l l reg a rd to th e S chool of
l\Jus ic. It wa s evide ntl y infe rred
that the attitud e t ak en by this

BUSINt:5S MANAGER

MAEDER , '1 0

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

~1. W. GODSHALL , 'II

"1. 00

g UO /O f/fad.

R ench

nh~ ny s

u .. e d hy many o f

P~~~to p~i~ac~;;;'antee
The Reach Trade UI .~,k 9 ua r ar:! cc~ p et f ed go ods. Should de\i'!' l'Ii: fr p:Jl aceanva rtideahs o' .dely wI , hauf co s l ( excep t B.J~:! DJl1s and B.J. S r et3ili llg und~r 51. )

b,,,h,'1 i' t.".~md"'
:rtlr-':CACHLI I . .t,..
s ,o, .. <1 I,. ,' -cJ I y ad co:
., ,.:,,1
.'

Th e REACH

A meri<"3, l1 I ,C:l.!'l1C 1.,".:1.

';;.~-- .

~

~,',

~,

Ill)i ... -~:-,i'·l.am,.

__

,~;~ ~.

"-

A•J•
REACH CO .,

f!~!~~~:ip,~~;,

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fe ttero lf, Pres .

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPtTAL, $50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $11000

Off t= rs d e posito rs e ve ry hallking facility

Pays illterest 0 11 deposits.
Safety deposit boxes to relll

per year ; Siligle copies, 3 cellts. chapl"'~i a no was anlagonisti c to
- - - - - tlte Departm ent of Musi c . Tlti s~'
JAN. 7, 1910.
fa r from being our positi on. W e

TH OMPSON

BROS.

PI~INT E l~S

FRIDAY,

a re e ntirely in sympatlty with the
aims of the department , and a ll
conn ected with it in so far as tl~ey

Cloves a r e

fect s appear,

paper in regard to the rece nt
troul:rle in connecti on with tlt e

EDITORIAL

noxin~

?~X i;~~~tel~~dt f·~p~.~:~IJI ~~i~!~~~i~f ~~~I:~~~:b!;:eA~~~~/:

****

Ernest C .\ Vagne r , ' 10.

Staff Reporter, Frederi ck L. l\I oser,' lo
"The \Veekl y" ha s been l1Ji,Seminary Notes,
W. S. Kerschner, '09. understood, from reporls we hnl'e
H. G.

Bo'Xing shou ld h e p m c t iced b y e ve ry man nnd hoy,
Kno w le d ge of se l f-defell ~ e IS ill v all1able . The
exe rc ise b ox; ng affo r ds b uilds I1p rugge d health .
The b est m ade glo\·es sh ollid h e u ..ed in prn c ti ce 311<i
match e s, Re nch Bo x in g Gl o ve'S nre 1Il1equ:l ll ed i 11 quality
of m n h: rial s, wo rk m a nsh ip nnd fiui s h . Tluy a ' ~ fully

- = - - - - Collegevill e , P a
PA'NHAS 0 '

"TOO< UR S ,NUS W <CK "

MERKEL'S

"

"

The keynot e of the openl'.n g ad - do not en croach on the purposes o f
BARBER SHOP
dress delivered in chape'l on Wed - othe r important lines of activity.
\ \le do not d euy that the Schoul of First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. Ca ll

:l:I:~~Yfo~"~~~titt;l~m:'~~I~el~eYe:;,I~

resolntions at Ursinus. Too many
peopl e resolve upon doing certain
acts whi ch shall be for their betterment, and al'oiding certa in others
which shall be factors of de triment,
without fully considering the real

inlportance of the actions under ::::I\~~:e~~:aeti~!:~t~~~IYr~~c~~~n~n~~;
consideration.
As a result the
myriads of little resolutions made the School of l\lusic.
soon totter and fall by the wayAll facts being take!! into consideration, we feel th at other misside, while other g reat , centering understandings exist between stumovem ents which might hal'e been dents and the School of l\Iusic
grasped are lost sight of and great whiclt sltotlld be cleared away, for
opportunities for self and fellow
the fl1rther cle \·eloY,ll1ent of the i11ad vancemellt are missed.
For the college
need be

110

studellt

exte nded seal cit

there terests of both
for

and see us

lIIusic sh ould have a good instl"llme nt for its use on publ icoccasionh;
we never bave. \Ve simply asked
why the piano should not be ns~d
for public worship in view of the
chronic incapacity of the older in strument. The in quiry has bee n

I here s hould be

'IIt9 ill/wnllil

Pathfnnder
~5c.Cigar

Ursinus AcaderlllY
COLLE<iEVILLE, PA .
E .l/fl bh.l /ll'ti 186<},

W lflilfllillg

F, u/alld S t! lIfiIl(U)'

ro~~~::~.\\\~II~~fill:·rl~~\I;:~:~~;~:~,I\::;:::~~~.~~lt~\.~::.i'~~

:'t~o~:l'~t~:nll~eett~~~;~' at~~:r~IW~'lthb~ltl~ ~~:I:,~,:il~~~[:::.ii~:~~,:\~~;~~~'\':,:~~:~j~~~:<!:~~.?iil~ff~:
ill

I' I
kg
d II I dIfferences, and whIchever IS III th e J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
liS C ass room wor , a l l
a
t le
I
ld b
I
Collegeville, Pa.
otlte r leg-itilllate features of college :1;~I':;i~.IO~oth~n Ol~:t:o ~eouga:n:~
R E
are at all tttnes open for ttn prove- b' adverse critic~sm ltnles~ the
J A COB

I

* ", * *
"

nu~~::~\~s ~:~~~~kst~tr~:~e a::e:~~,~!'::

FAIR TOnORROW NIGHT

Propridor of

Collegeville Bakery
Blt:'ttd , Clike and Confectiollery a lwa)so ll
IW ll d. Onlers for \Vctldillg"'. l 'lIrties HIHI
FlIlleral~ (' arefl111,r (jlkd.
COLLEGEVILLE,

1:19h WOllr !Denier

l~l ~te~lal u P~~:l W IlI.C li t~ base re; oth erfor Illutllal advantage . Each ~i~~~I:~~lIl R!I~II~-;rO~\~~~~~dcZ:i.,i\I~{; ..<1~\!~l~oll~e~
I
~l~Sl1;~~~~llce a;eC(~;;:a e, ~~:l\:::k~, Sl.lOlllcl be frallk ~xpressi.llg. their ~3('iI~~~~iflllllllldilis nlld ddailed illronmllioll,

~nent. \Vh a t can be ntore saltsfy- ;rties cri ti cized are conferred with
Illg to a ~tudettt returntng home In ; nd told wherein the feel there is
the 'prtng than the conl"lct tOn that
A"
f
..
~f I ' . d
from January I, 1910 he has Illade ~~~r:~~'i~1 ~:~t~~:~er fe~I::~ Isex~~~~ 1
an hone,t ~ffort to pu ll up Ins.
.
g.
d'
.
.
I'
If
d l ing on both sld~s, and the best Ill~I\~:~'~:!IY ':;:~t~:~~~ o't~~:s;hoa~;? terests of both will be promoted.

.JOH N H. CUSTER

PA .

U·
C0 II ege
rSI nus
UJI.U:(jEVILLE, PA.
1.lu·lI!l:,1 twellty . r01l1 lIIilt: ... rnllll l'hiLulclphin,
lIea rUll e or the .-il'llt'., l ... dll c:llioll;1I f.;' l;" lIh:rl:o ill

world. 1\I( ,tlelll id c ll]... lIi~h SlHllduHls, lI lIi·
vt'r!-tily· tmilll: c1 FaCilIty. I.nhontlory Equipll1ent,
Gron» !:iystt'1II of COlli lot''' , EXllell"!::s Moderate,

~(h~~~I~~~~~(j:~~~I I~I~I1\:~el!x~~c~:~~· t::xt:~~t'~~o~l~~
~~:~li~f ei~!~~~ . i~m'c!~t' 'hllllll~~I;fl~~~ n~:·'II1:;~'lif;N{d
inro nn:\LiOll 011 nppiic:ltioll.

adthcss,

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa,

ED'S

SON S

If De'eds'
~

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings
were not the right sort, Reeds' would not get th e volume of
business that comes to them from Young Men,-because

\~:~1:1~0::~~01;~!1~' ~::~hl;',eai\hei: \;:~! .

YOUNG M EN KNOW

be
hythe stnde llt hod) 011 the aholis h- to that whi~h we would call you r Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
tll ellt of the pr~se nt conpon systelJl atkll ll oll. The Fair ill question is I Winter, $ 15.00 and upward

JACOB REED' S SONS
142"-I4~~, :~~e:.~~~! St.

T 1\ I....

U I{ :; I N I ! ::,

E. A. Krusen,~' D.

an interesting e\'ent which will be
FORMERLV OF COLLEG EV ILLE
condllcted bv the L ati n ·:'lathemat·
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. ica l and ~ [athe1l1atical - Physical
li on" 8 1°9. "0 3. 7 loR.
Gro ll ps ill Bomberger H all to·mor·
office~\t:;::I~:~O;· to 2()11~'1~ht Phonerot
rowevenillg
Between the hours
Hell , ll iO. Kc:y!-tone 159nel1l~ ~~\;nl~~,I:~~~~~307 of 530 a nd
I () 3 0 ,
m embe ls of
of the~e g roupo.; \\ ,t il be glad to serve
\YO UWllh Oysters lll a ll stYles,ca k e,
.
.
.
ca lld y, Ice crea m , and lIumerous
DENTIST
othe r de li cncies. Do n ot fa il a lso
to visit the ~I idway.
See the
€o ll egeo ill e. ~", ea rth tnrn ; ohser\'e the h ea\'ens

1

Dr S D eornish

\\' E E K L Y

Fresh men
Sophomores

A,sociations htld at the \\·aldorf·
and
Astoria and Coilimbia Uni\·ersity.
~I atlack,' 13 . spent a portion of All O"'i"f this hrmlll Cl)l1l1lry are wearing
his vacation in \\'ilmington, Dela· KUPPENH E IM ER,S CHICAGO, alld
~~~::ECS~'S NEW ' OI{K COLLEGE
Come. ' 12 , spent a part of
The~'a~ehlliltexpressh·.r0ryol~llgl1le.n
the Cll1lsttllas rece~s with friends ~\i~~ e~e31;~les~:~r l1~~~le ~~ll~~~h:~\v~h~~~
a t Tun khannock, Pa.
5ig"~al·ldwea;'esa"dtailoredi"thoro,,gb.
f\'
R I
.
1
, b r e d models
. . I ISS utl\Vlllt~ortl,yexk I3,
IS at her home 111
ew
or, I e·
•
co\'enng . from
an
attack of Pottstown' s Sole Distributing Ag~t

S MOSHElfl

a nd their starry firmament throngh pn~';~~~~I~~~. Holzworth sent his
..,--,"""........."""".....""" \ the telescope, and ha\'e the astrol·
..
I
PI A
oge r te ll yonr fntllre. Othe r at. vacal10n In allenc ance a t tIe
n·
tracti ons are promistd.
A rare nual ~I eetlngs of the 1Il0dern L an·
treat is in store for all who avail guage Association of America held

BOTH ' PHONES

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

College Agent, Amos J. Heinly
at Ithaca. '. Y.
\Ve1come Sherman Kersch ne r ,
'09 .. now at Centra l Th.eologica l
FLORIST
S enlln ary, Dayton,
Oh IO,
was
a t the college o n \\'ed nesday and
Greenhouses
Store
Thu rsday of this week.
East Oak Street
78 E. Ma in St.
Bell aholle684
John A . KOOIlS, 'og. a lso o f Be ll PhOlle 1<)9 X
At a special m ee tin g of Schaff Central Th eolog ical Se mina r y was
Society o f Ursinus College the fol· at the college for a few days pre·
lowi ng resol uti ons were adopted:
\'ious to the h olidays.
\V HEREAS. It h as pleased God
l\laeder,' 10. made a pleasant
Colle~eville, Ps.

themseh'es of thi s un precede nted
oppo rtunit y.
Th e ohject of th e
Fair is to fUl'lli,h th e grou p with
Cakes and
funds fo r the fnrthe r reple nis hing
Confectionery of the Physical Lahorator y .
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
College ville RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT

D. H. Bartmall

NeWSIlUpl:r ... uml t\tngazillt's.

WillialTI R. Yeager

Shepard's Hotel

Everylil ill g ill lip lo-t\ale

Stationery Wall Paper
~\I1d Window Shades
CILBERT & CULODN
209 Hi gh St.

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

in His all·wise pr o\' id e nce to ta ke thou g h e nforced stay with fri e nds J . S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
from our micbt o ur esteemed a lum· at Ironbrid ge as a resu lt o f the - - na a nd friend, Sara M. Spangler, storm last week.
C)Zte
wh ose nobl e ness of c haracter , 10 \"
Brehm, '[0, was a libera l patron
0;/ OIl)

Pottsto wn P a

Fu k

[ ~e~ ,:';c.:.,-~Lj'
<i.f;~,
~! r'" o~\i'fi:echnic~:~

t"undr"

e

ere
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in g c1 teds a nd beautifu l C hris ti a n of th e Phil adelphia thea tres dnrin g
I'OTTSTOWN , I'A .
c4t, SC..y
:T
. ~ life h as e nd eared h er to all ",ith th e hohd ays.
E, H. Mehlhollse & Co.
G'/1'(:'JO<, 0.
whOln s h e ca lll e in co nt act, th ere·
Ka11tn e r , ' 13. spent h is vacation
R. S. THOMAS, Agent
C-9/1';
fore, be it
\\'i th fri e nd s ill \\' illllington, De la·
:artistic
~i"~~'ld~Oll.tn.,loIflU"
Resolved. Tha t we full y appreciate ancf keenl y deplore our loss,
~apet
-W.
FENTON
OUR
EMtlRYO
MINISTERS
"lid , a lthough h er s wee t personality
L
Dealer in
Dun sea th , ' [0, preached two ex. FULL LINE OF
PAPER FOR
will be sad ly lllis,ed, we tend er o ur

Grilstitute,
Troy, N.Y.

lIJanging

p.

sv:.t.i

Dry GIHHls. Groceries. Etc.

h eart· fe lt sYlllpathy to th e fami ly
ill their berea\'ement, alld, be it
furth e r
R esolved, that a copy of these
r esolntion s be prese nted to the
falllil ,.. a nd that th ey be publi s hed
in th e Urs inus \Vee kly.
Albert R. Th ompson , 'to
Trinna E. Freyer, ' 10
Luth er M. Lantr , ' 10
COMlIIl'fTEE.
PERSONALS

Agent for W. L I)ouglas' Shoes
ColI~geville, Pa,

GUTEKUI\JST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates

STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad a,"1 Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

ICE

Beach, ' 13, e nttr~a itled a tl,,,tlher places.
of Ur,imls ami ot h e r fri~I"ls at the
llrtlmhach, S, spoke at Bechtels·
fontler's h ome ill New York City \'ille cluring the r ecess.

CREAM

':;:h::

J. J. RADCLIFF

Borough Line

de

BURDAN BROS.

on Monday ni ght.
H erber, '11, add ressed la rge au·
l\1 ertz, ' 10 , was the g uest of diences during the hol idays a t
Dnllseath, ' 10, a t hi s home in New W eissen berg,
Scheirer's
a nd

Pa.
York City last week. Prof. H a ines J ordan , Pa.
Latest styles In and wife were also ill the city,. a ll
Maeder,' 10, mad e a n address at
Gents' Neckwear in a ttendan ce at the 25 th Allnt.ver. th e Christmas Exercises of the
and full line of Gents' Furnisnings sary Mee tIngs of the Amen ca n Ironbrid ge Sunday School on the
Pottstown,

Ever Ready and Enders Safety
Evans' ::::tr~tore Fountain Pen $I.g~
The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00
YnurmoueybackHtheyn re n ot a ll righl.

Ursinus Pennants, Loose Leaf
Note Books, Drawing Instruments

Evans Book Store
Pottsto~_n_ __

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $1 to $3

TRACEY

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats
38 E, Main St" Norristown

JOHN E.

Be Up to Date
MRS.

FRANCE~o~tE~~;'~E.

PA.

Ol~

You can get a good one for $ •. 00 at

THOMAS SAMES
Norristown. Pa.

Breyers Ice Cream
ABSOLUTELY PURE

~

~\"n£~~~\ ers in the World of Of~'
• o· ficial Equipment for

<i

i .~ I'~.
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.~.
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\>.

··:~€IN'f;.·

ALL ATHLETIC
SPORTS AND 1

.. ~.. PASTIM ES

f:~~:)'~l~;~:;;~~~;;\~~:;~ii~;\ll:f.', :H,I:~~~J'f:: 1':;~':~
I'h ihull lphin

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
DAYTON, OHIO
Union '?[ Urs;n"s and .1Ieidelberg Tbeo.

Seven Friday. a week

(!ollege'ttex1.:fSooRs
or every deM:.-illtio ll . u c= w IIllt\ !oIel:olld hom!
liAS reIll Q\'c=d to

Pilt"iblll'g

1229 Arch St. Phila.

sellts: (I') Un dergraduate; (2) Special
R IHI

Partial, a nd (3) G raduate Courses o f

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Sit!"

Study . Tuition free:::.
For furth e r inforll1ation address.
Rh\' . U . VANH( )!(~E. D U

l·rt:: ..., id~ lIt

l or RI'; \' PUIU I' \'()I . I .1\ II~I( .I> . U. St:c1't!tary

PHIL A

McVEY

! ~~~:~I~l\II;~~:~I!l~~~~ter ~lg~ll~cJt~~!~.ss~;::

A. G. SPALDING 6: BROS,

Philadelphia

II\! ALL llARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market

The Central Theological
S'
emtnary

The largest 11anufactur-

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD

Economic and ~ Snnday after Chritlllas.

A. 6. SP ALDlN6 & BROS.

How is your
Fountain Pen?

81 E. Main St.

~istorical.

Collegeville, Pa.

For College Men

Miss Duseuberr\', ' 13 aud Miss C hri,tlllas Exercises at the above

BUR-nAN'S UNEXCELLED

U::~~~~I~ndg i~o ~:~!!y

cell ent sermous Oil Sunday at th e
Hornin gside Ave.
Presby te ri a n
Chu rch. Ne w Y ork City. During
the wee k precedi n g, h e a lso ofli·
dated at a fun era l, and spoke at
the Mid· \Ve~k service aud Christ·
mas Exe rcises of th e sa llle ch urch .
K ee1ler,I'II , p reach ed on the
Sunday bdore Christmas to a large
congregation a t Re hrer,burg. Pa. ,
"tld last S nlld ay at \Vomelsdorf,
Pa. lI e a bo made addresses a t the

I

Au.! t'Jo: l c U.l .. II":Ultli •• 1 ill\'iluli"l1 h, ill!> 'lnt H)'
vatrOll!'lto \·is;l l!l t' IICW"ilOle.

J

1iJ~

LJ~

UH!:>IN

GARRICK THEATREI

\\ Id-\h.1 \'

C"~AS.

~"'~~'1

KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

AND

I

For a Good!
Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

The Horne of

Refined_-Vaudeville

I

LORCH BROS.
MEATS

CANNED

Overcoat =

AND
GOODS

E(,GS AND POULTRY

I

1024 Vine St.

I

PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and rIanagers
Y. M. C. A.

IAUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

ELLIS RAMSEY

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. E\'~ry ~lew model il~ all
the latest fabncs 111 great variety
you'll find here ready to wear ill

"Utility" Overcoats
at $10 to $35

Dealer in

sters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.
Norristown, P a .

E. Main St.

- - - - - - - --

D C!lIssell

The first regular meetillg of the
SHIRTS, GLOVES,
Cll·f~.Jl
Y. iII. C. A. this year was held I UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR
d aorU
•
Weduesday evellillg with Keeller
H. S. SELTZER
ill charge. The sllbject for discus· Boyer Arcade
Nonistown, Pa.
sion was, "What Shall \Ve Give?"
and expert
Keener's remarks follow ill part: PROFESSOR RIDDLE RESI r,NS

<Ill

3e\\?e[er

i

Richly finished, aristocratic lookillg
garments; superbly halul tailort:d.
lined with silk, satin, mO~lair, se~ge
or worsted; sleeves 5at1l1 or Silk
lim:'d; materials of e\'ery newest
we:lye 3tHi coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclipse anything yOll e\"er saw before ~
at Ollr prices. I f you wanl cxcep·
tionally big value in 3n o\'erroal
that will give yon long and -atifactory sen'ice, you'll make 110 tIIistake 111 COllling here for it.

"The old year is past, alld ill look·
The student· body regrets ex.
ing back we remember llloments of ceedingly to hear that Professor
pleasure and moments of pain, mo· Riddle has tendered his resigna.
mellts of failure and moments of tion to the Board of Directors as
42 E. MAIN STREET
I
triulllph.
We look forward illto Principal of Ursinus Acadelll\'.
the untri ed future and hope for 11\1r. Riddle has been Principal for
better things. As we do 50, we lIearly two years, and acted as as.
III liSt , like the wise men of old, fol· sistant to Principal Chandler for a
low that GUlcltng Star which IS ev· year preceding hIS own principal.
er leading the worlel onward and ship.
Commencement
Inviti.ltlOl1s
upward.
~Ien have always been
Professor Riddle has been very
and Class Bay Programs
Dllllcel'logrllll" I11\111l1IJn" 1\ltlillS ~
striving in one way or another to popnlar with the student·body be.
~
follow this Gnide, and sonle have canse of the interest which he a\. _ _'7th and Lehigh Ave., Philn.

'UUlatcblnaker

i

I

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob-
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ar f are P at°d
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fOllnd Him while others ha\'e not. ways ha~ taken in them and ill
\Vhat will Ollr gifts to the stnlg· their activities, and in lea\'ing the
gling worlel be? Will our gifts to I institution he leaves many si ncere

The New Century TeaChers' Bureau

hfe. SOCiety, and the wotld be
worthy of om opportnnities? 1\/ay
they indeed be kingly gifts, given
in sillcerely."
Herber saiel: "At Christmas
tilne we cOI"ilier the greatest gift

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you deSire to teach next fall, write for particulars

friends and adn11rers beh111d. He
leaves Ursinns to accept a position
with the Pittsburg Normal School
as Professor of History, aCC011l·
panied by the best wishes of both
students and Faculty.

e\·er recei\'ed, we cannot fully ap· NOT AFRAID OF THE SNOW
preciate the Inagnitude of such a
gift. Chri,t left h ea\'en and be·
!\Iiss Grace Saylor, '12, of this
came a nlall that we 111ight ue reo borough, who has not once 111issed
HlIiled \\ ilh the Father.
The attending
Sunday
School
for
,acrifice was lIece"ssary but we are thirteen )'ea rs, was in Schwenks·
not \vonhy of it, "Ve should all ville on Sunday la s~ while the snow·
g1\·e ollr h\'eS to the sen· Ice 01 such stann was st ill raging. She braved
a Reck"n ler and thereby try to eX' the blizzard, however, and ploughed
tend his Kingdonl."
her way through the suow to tbe
~I)"rs said in part: "Gifts are l Lutheran Church of tbat place to
not al\\"·"ys properly appreciated. find that the janitor and herself
The intlinsic value of" gift ~holrld were the only worshippers out.1I0t be cOI"iderecl, we often wonnd College\'ille Iudependent.
am frielHb I)y beillg l111gratefnl for
ALUMNI
gifb \\'hich carry with the111 111uch
of the lo\·e and self·sacrifice of the
'06. 1\liles A. Kea.se Y, now at
giver:
Drexel Iustltute, was marned on
How much 1110re deeply must we Christmas Day to l\liss Emma 1\1.
pain God by the half·hearted way Laubecll of Benton, 1'a. K"asey
in which we accept the great gift was at one time BUsllle" i\lanager
of His SOli. \\." nlu,t gi\'e our· of "The \Veekly," and is at pn:·
selve- Ireel) and l1nreserncdly to sent on the Board of Coutrol of the
the 1\lo'l<:r."

I

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHII.ADELPHIA

GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

ALLEVA BROTH ERS

Norristown, Pao

Branch: COLLEGEV:LLE, PA.
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressi11g, Repairing, Alteri11g. Scoming, Relini11 g, Skam Dyeing and Fre11ch Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Goods called for

a1ld

Phone 26 A

delivered

G
-•
WM
REISNER
•

Designln-g , -- Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\"ed alld Em-

bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 or write tOOllf fel)ft!selltati,"e, Paul A. Mertz, '10, at the College.

COSTUMES
to hire for

I

Plays

College
"THE

URSINUS SEAL
CALENDAR"

Historically correct.

supply over
and Schools

200

We

Colleges

is the hitof the hOllr. \\hy lIotselloolle
WAAS & SON
asa ,ou"ellir to )Vllr fnelld, ()r rather 226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
friellns. They are COII\Cllielllto lIIail.
Correspondence Sol<cited
Price.
6 c. 6 for 25 cts.

